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$330,000,000.00aurancc Capit&l.

fcaJT" All business carefully attended lu,
and lotrs romptty paid

OrSea iu lUnk Dulidimt
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LMVM AftKHFH
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Tlili road makes cleie oenuectloti wlih
(lie L. U N. at MoKbtt icolng north, and
wllli lie N N. &M V. i rJuob Junc-
tion going north and IhaNswbvru accom-

modation going nuih
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Look at This!
If rH WOt ltrn,

If ti wbt Klf,U yi wut Hut liIm4i,
If Nll1UUu'ntl.

If to wht ltur l(4i.
If iw t NU ll4i.If fmm m il H ( CiJf,

If To Vint iIMc t.If tun wl IUII niUIIM,
If m HHipinc Tf,

If ! Hut ) I tfCHltlt
lu f.t. If JM tt JOB PRINTIKfl tmmj a..
tflfttMl, Milillfxl Mint, aiHUr )u

M if Jr wait ntuAtHl bf caltlpi; tt U

Courier Job Office.
LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. Otto Htrlweck ih vlmt- -

lng frltnit in I' man Clly, (bin week.

Putties nro arranging to start
an txevUlor faetery In Kasi lllokrain

Puhlie fttiction of fnrnituro in
iht row umUf Hiy Hall,

Mr.Jolm W.OoIontul wlfonro
oo trip u Hot hpringt, Ark., dJw1II
U) fcUcnt o ral wtcki.

Wi; aro solo ncont. In this
city, for Htroii8oS: Hroh' High Art
Olotliilijr. ISAtiTXKK Sl SlIAW.

Tho Youiitf Motr ClirlKtfnti
AmUiIii HI mmI M lb UiptUt elmrtU
HotuNy TenIscil3 o'clMk. I;itrjUJjr
IntlltJ.

Tlioto nro twcnty-Rt- Hultiling
and Loan AesoeUMon in CovUfton. Kj ,

bUh Mp lu ftbotU J90.00U la euli ctili
cr wk.

Mo in: (Jlioap KeimmtiU on
our couiiiorfi.

3:S1-U- t J. AMiiunnH So.nh.
A hill fs ponding in tho LckIa

Ulure inaLUii li Anb ll !'"cnf llikvt In Ullfrjr f unj cUte-tr- ,

ami ih prbbihuti ar tttill'l
Cnpt. Allen, of Onltlwcll roun-ij- t

U hit MRftuio4 B4iUic frdlMi
lo tfc cmttyi)ol MHtniUn Ht In

a bM and hi pro on tui ftbUlljr
in Ulffrroal pusllc iUfi.

Prof. A. tt Svraiiltz ami fmn
lly, af Hdeago, are t.aitiM reUntia In '

rrl. h, tawfht nAooi Ih Mtelnau man
jtare ae, aad k and fiia ift Ii4te many
frttitda amonj our wld citlitrn.

ISuok liro.i is the place to have
vnur ryiiH Ii'mUmI uud (Utd to ill
Lent Poublo Olnsses. auHI

-- 1CNI0 norcn aeUIftloiinl liltlll nub I

eerlptlon far the Hickman and TIVh
tllle UfN b.a Uii urtd in Ukai
counlTelntUit rcnert.

. Unlr about GOOOi
:

A&res iro u ls secure-- : u ii,a't tb ider
prlie a cerialntj, ai ue bear

Tho costliest cigar smoked iu
New York In taid to be a llafana lleury
(Uy, Hiiieb It usually moU wrcpd IU
Ktld or illver foil, an J wblcli eeat 1 3Jk
aplrce by retail Verj few ol nueh cl(tro
are trnokoJ in Iltckoua ouliMe tLr Chur-i- f

r otboe.

Ladikm who doFiro tho now
Vandyke Patterns !u Embroideries
and mc.vh should not fail to call.

3:1T8 IlAU'Kisu & Shaw.
Hurrah for ouhorn! Tho

new railroad will now U built wltboitt
doubt. Work will by In at Unmboblt on
April 1, 1H00, itreral ear lovU of luola
ond necettarjr Implcmenii bafo alrraJjr
arrireJ for the oooatructton of ibo roaJ.
TcDtuuceau.

Congresflman Stono appeared
before be Hirer and IUrlor ConMnitter.
lilt tiatuidiy, atil mailo a epeccb elrong
1 urging Ibe coullniinlloii of barbor lm
proremenla at Hickman and Coltimbua.
The additional amount asked for for thle
pUcel 5U 1,000- -

Ouu Nbw Goods aro arriving
dally, Utld WO inryrrlinxly o--
call and inspect.

3:21-2- 1 J. AMiu;iiavB Bosh.
Iu this isfiuo will ho found tho

announcement of U. T. Nlebula a a can-
didate fur AftieMor. Mr. Nlcbote in an
obi and worthy clllion, and ba aerved for
10 or IU yeare ai one of ibe county lax
BiilrereUori, whlob experience i;iee blui
familiarity with the dullei of tho otbee be
eieka. Ho will tnako un excellent otlicer
If elected.

Wi; yield tho palm to uono iu

fkelch ber own life uud exploit bbe
don't Uwujr stealing the mule, itu thinks
that uuroriunate act lead to ibe
of her sx, mill to her helug deprived of
tho 'blessed of wearing men's

jmOTWmwMiiwi mwwwiM4H'ii

Council toot iu rrguUr ixloH. I'mrMi
Mtivor Cowglll, CouncHiocn I'rkrr, Miaw,
H m illi, llcrlwcck, Ileckmftn and Hmuih

Thf iiihiulfi of (lit 1nl rffulnr tnttt.

Hnl luit , were rcAil, npprovrd ami signed

ACCOUNT AMXWR1.

Tho following (iccoiinU wit preaenlci
proj.trlr uppioicl, wkieh on motion were
nlloMftl and deck ordvred Uiued for tbe
amuunti'

freight on air Krt, e

lulirn, oltr iki took, 3 TiOo

ooiniiiftini uaTiiiir icrn innjei
to Hit Council ur the ntimiirr or imaii tut
Iniftt- - ljhig Hi, and oceuiing Ilia tun
rronl vrttUiu Mio iiiutu oi uio corjori- -

LUii from wlilob llie oitjr derlfft no me.
mm, wlirupon tho following ordinance
wan ollkrcJ;

ORDISAKGC.

r. It tnaclfd ly tlie Ctt Council of
llUkmnn, Ky.

.Sk I Tli I n lemi-aniiu- al tat of fir
dotUrt l levied upon nil Nutty lti(
wlilrlt htp or may hflrenfitr ll agalnul, or
upon, or nncbor wllliln 1200 i of i be
river bank In front nf the ellv; or (bat
inaj h llatf lout during liicb water and
grounded for the purpom) of rematolng in

aiil elljr for a longer period than twelve
Iiour.

t?M- - 2. It shall be the duly of (he
owner, proprietor, and occupttM, to pay
aalJ tas A Die oltj cltrk( within 12 bourn
after eo lying at landing, upon aocboriug
or grounding, and lake bli rocei)t (litre
for.

Htcc 3 Any pcrean orerenna vlelatlnj;
tbn ordinance thai) be fliel In Ibe City
Court of II'cLinan, not lee tlan ten dol

jKjjul n'lbau tvrenty dotlari for

bic 4. iery 21 boure lhat tiio prov --

elona of Iblt act are vioUlcd abalt const I .
lute a irparate ofJrntc.

Srx. f. Tba ordlnanst ihall lake effect
and be In fore from and afler lM publi-
cation iu ilits Hickuian Courier of March
2ib. 1S90

On rooiioD, tald ordinance pant'l He
flrit reaJIng, and a motion nas mvJMo
atieni the rultt and pan the ordinance
its 2nd and 3rd reading", wblcli waa car
rinl, anJ, thereupon, nold orJlnance wai
patted Un 2oJ and 3rd reading.

On molten, aatd ordinance wat put upon
lie final petti. e and unanlnioutly carrltd,

AriCfttMKMTH miU'KKN

Jun cauie bring tbown, II. Iluebanan't
ralte on aitW of mercbanJluu wai tlrUken

Jebn Ford, baring been errontoutly
aepted one bone and cart, wai relet-- !
from tame.

to btmoyk YEiucLrs orr $Trr.
On motion, Ibe Street Coumlnfouer It

directed to notify all periona bavtog wag-ou- t,

bugglrt, cr other vehlclei, elandlni;
ou ibe ttrecte, Dot in uie, to haie eame
irmored, and anv pereen or iteraone per
milting any vehjoleo to bo left en any of
lb airteia after aatd notice, will be pro
ceeil againtt In accordance with Ibe law
made and provided for In eucb caM,

On motion, Council adjourned.
Allett,

W. U MctUTCHEK, C. C.

DON'T FO ltd 1ST to ro and
boo liuCK liuoa' beautiful utock
of Watches J ust rccolvcd. 3:23

New Milliijery Goods!

Mrs. Jennie .lutlce lms received
her now stock of Spring Millinery,
consisting of tho Latest Stylos of
Ladies and Misses Hats, Flats, in
whiles and colored, o uutton Al-
exander Kid (ilovep, ntl.OOnml
i 1.23; silnn, Liu'e Kid OIovoh. The
latosi ht.vlOH HihltoiiH, Noilons, Stc
(Uvo men call before making your
Hprlng purahasoH.

Mi:. JnMc Jusau.
3:23

Tho river at IlioUnmn hnt fall-
en about 16 lebf i.m rraeblng ll 'il
eat iage Ikit , hut for ba p.i netrl dr bnn boa eithfr iotinmv r
ellgkllr Htlng. It ro about I uieb '.t-ytlrd-

It would be Idle lo uiakr i re
ii'ion to tke neit ten dare aa cii
warily ik vittnt ef min fall"nV njH''
Tb preaent upfMr rler Seed cannot pt
it up bat a fe tncb mji uiiin.

by mr rain. Our letteai pre
p'r are (fniwlnj reailie ae la wtm tbe
tlaad mill ( ao Ibat ibej can prrpai
far Mrmiue They bave bad a long U

ahd creat lueaiiTrnleiKv, and eome lo.ifn
.

wWe creax fall and jooj
"!" "-'-

Y
" "onco by the lit ,.r

readable eij.ecUliun le tbai
lbf.T c0 l0 fforL ,lil( lb tWu
week.

Wr. will MiH'.ain our roputa
tion, already establiHhod,as being
Ihndfiiiirtr$ for Heuts Furnish-
ing Goods.

3:28 Haltzkh vSs Shaw.
i

a second case or lorgery oc- -

curred at 1'iillon tltln eek, ibe forger1
promptly ftrrieUxl, and M now brre In the
count) jail. Ho forged a note n Cap!
Jim TvUr, ahd printed tt t lb 1 arm
ere Uank to be eathed, but luckily Capl
Tyler wai Handlne In fruQl of the bank
and the cashier called hie attention lo the
paper prtieuipd by the elranger, who
pronnuncrd It a fotgery The furger nae
promptly arretted The forger elgned
the name '& 11. Marker" lo the check,
but refuted lo anawrr any quo'lione ai lo
Identity, Ko. Afterwardt papen were
found which clearly prow bin ral name
lo be "8. It, McNeil," and that hie boim-l-

at Murfrceeboro, III., and Ibat be li, or
ban bf f n, br ocupaltoti a school teacher
Wo now olalme that hl.i father li In the
lunallo aaylum, and that he, himself, haa
cnly recently been released from the uy
lam. Thla atory may be true, or it may be
only a doUge to play the luaanlty act w

Lkknlroo44 Couil.

Co mo and seo our largo and
beautiful stock of Ladios and
Gouts solid Gold and Silver
Watches. Wo will not bo under-
sold. mjOK IJKOS.

1 Why don't you run a papor Ilk
thatl" a grocery tiioruhaut In a
country town said to his editor,
throwing out a Chicago daily,
i or mo sumo that

Okntb1 if yon wnnt a suit,
equal iu make-u- p to tlio l'lNKar
31KUOIIANT TAILOR WOItlv, buy

reason .you
our display of oloKiiiit vuIuish i (Iout run n Brocory Hko tlmt," tho

M to UoodB. Our nilturiilnu to ml-a-
I Kinbrotilorcil MoiiiicIi.kh nuik vortlseinint of a OlilcnRo housewell niiiong tlio lioHt 11 tlnio tloiw in VJH,,0WR tory bull.llug. Thothat lino. HALTZBit A: Siuw. looked attentively at tho

Jllss Agues Kiuiklti, tlio young iioturo for a nioiuout and thou
noui.nln llnjcounly Jll un (lie dinri--o Hllllh "I Hover looUcdut It ill that
of hom ilnlluj, l eiin"Kil in writitm 11 Wily hofot'O,"

uf
I

dUcovery

privilege
clothes, rihn iui n idaiiu for netrini: StrouHO S: JJiofl High Art Cloth-iucii'-

clothe, and nveiy begs the llig, IlAUTZKIt & SllAW.
Jailor to bring her her txiy'tt huh, tit it tl. i m
iloiHinay see how "uiev nbe looks mid From II b(yrA uiillltlOHltioil III tho
besides she allirmi she feels much n.niB Now Vo,.,f h.ra, . A ICI H un'natural1 and eoinfurinblii HUe wears u ...

o. a u,ikV .hoe, bm wh-- n tu Hi iov asi Tl nmilo u Creator of tho
inusibiivon no. 6 MNi, iii prlsom-- r unlverrto, winch Is covered with
charged with forgsry, who Is sihl in b l'uiltliDl'H ami llUH a bill. Tlio hotl
well educated, Is nMisijug Mim llituktu iu htailds OU foot OXCOpt Wheil sllO Is
Ibe preparation of her biography. tr0lf tU H0 atlllB on ouo luul

llrlngyour NVatches, Clocks, eats corn with her bill. AVIion tho
Jowolry, &,, that need repairing, hen sits down alio alts down to lay,
to Hob Uuok, opposite Mil Shaw's and when she lays down alio lays
grocery, at Ruck Rroa and hoi down to act. Tho lion's eggs tiro
will repair thorn us a first-clas- s

j good to eat unless they havo hecu
workman should apliO set ou $

mmtimmimm0mr4timim Um miw

?V5, !3Sircr
Ll iJ rr&'.

mSimuSM mmim&i&f&M

Uitty

Dress Goody,

nmmni";s,uj

Laces and

Embroideries,
Carpets,

Oil Ciotii,

-

a
of in and are so low

can our

,

For we dont allow

and on it a of can own

-- 3 KT E3

AV r.w mi low

3T eft? o-- ,
Tlmt in and LOW 1 wi"

11Z W-V- lt 1

Wo thank our friends
during tho past, our firat year
invito them, and the trading

making Spring

IKJ

on oca

i ' i

t

.111, illlll', Ul
r :

Oil V UU irovidea that tho
can colled

Well, there's 1000 yards Dross
Goods 7, 10 and 15 cents; form-
er prico 15, 25, 35 and 10 cents.

000 doz. Ruttons at 5 cents per
dozen; former pneolO, and i!0o.

U50 yards Elegant Lacos, a to
10 Inches wide.ai 10 routs; former
prieo 25, 35 and 10 cents.

Fancy Dress Rrahl Trimmings
at cents; sold at ;t0 and tOc.

Fancy Curtalu Net, 10c; former
price 20 cents.

Hose, lOo per pair;
cost ua 25 and 30 cents.

Turkey Hod Table Unon at 25c;
worth 10 cents.

White Tahlo Linon,o ZiVi, at
25e; worth 40o.

Men's Whlto Shirts
linen fronts, 40c; woith 75c.

A largo lot of Remnant Dress
Goods goat 10c; worth 25 and 50c.

An ologantliuo of Dress Gootls,
ut 20 and 25c; sold ut
30 mill 10 cents.

these aro
such as wore never oil'erod hoforo
here, and llrst come, hrsc served.
So call early, if you want choice

& CO.

point to tho fact
that Col. Tom V. Neal, of

will bo far trom last lu tho
nest raco for Coventor of Ten-uestic- o

9

Be rvrj

E- -:-

oara

Is! 2fl-- OF

o

M mm sm KaDSBKvaai rx. 3 PR ft aKTrffi .mkijmiww &$$&

our ffeu

sinUtei

"3?
any house to undersell

a&SagsrTg-"oj5t-

at

&3ra f

A.

It I G E,

at

15

10

rv

y "a:

for their liberal
of and
public all, to call before

TO ltr.HL'l All: lU'lMM.NU AM) KOA.V
ASM'I TIOS.

rmm..
u

nny rate of interest that may bo
agreed ou between them and tho

Tho Court of
has held that all overO per cent,
was usury. It also that

may pay in.
tercet on It also

the of
The luteiest of

married w onion iu
shall bo held by them

tho sumo as if they wero single
women. This is a

Minors aie also al-

lowed to hold shares for their ex-

clusive beuetlt. It Sec-- i
otarics to mako sworn

of tho of the
to tho Hoard of and

if ho makes a false he
shall ho deomed guilty of
It foreign

from doing business lu
this State unless thev with
tho of tho Stnte
for and against
foreign can bo served
on tho of State as their
agent.

IliicKlru'M Aril ti Milvt.
The IIhht Svi.vk In tho world for Cats,

Unit. Nre, Ulcers, Silt Kheum. Fever
Nuefl, Tetter, Chared IlauiU,
Curm, and nil Skin ami pol-livol-

cuivi VUei, or no pay required. It
la to uive porfect
or moony refunded. Price J5 cent er
bor. For aalo by J; W.'Cowi'lll. Dru' "rut--

wimw.-- v tBwfi,uaa mmavaw ew&mw m 4gaBB&m &

fable

Lace

"770 aa,:re tliis very
ATTBACTIVE

Goods, complete every making' prices
buy. ltcmember prices

3Bi

us. our

J

l.KT.S llVIMl ir.

BAPoQAI3ST COUNTER
have placed great variety goods which you buy your prices.

the Columns for

PlliliSi BiajWW
&5vVlWBya,

Staple F&acy
CXjOTJEHMCSr

elxoos- - Caps
ASSORTMENT, QUALITY

heartily

WHAT'S

XaOi

aad

SaiELtsJai

jhij:c

JL

Jay GmM midlife railroad in-- j When tho hed of the
rnnj was in is from its present

Mo., hist eelc, and niado a halt in1 so as to leavo out the
tint city, vaiuinin railroad prop-- 1 curve that places Mis-iuii-

there. Ilo was bissinni county in to a
ia regard to an from

to but, fur-
ther than making numerous In

as to route, &c, made no
posiuvo nui no
matter about this, if Mr. Gould
don't build it, why woMI just have
to build it
(Ivy.) Courier. I

Wo think that tho sooner Hick-
man and take
havo that road built, without wait-

ing to consult Mr. Jay Gould, the
aaiuLior wc will havo the road.
Gould has already built tho road
on paper, and it begins to look, to
a man up a treo, hko ho had

located it on paper.
any project gots on

foot, backed by other ho
bobs up in a

and is jubt icady to be-
gin nutting down cross ties and
rails: lot tlio outside stir oease
and he 6tona talking and goes back

taritx
town and a short

Tho
city a

and

and
when 'lug with

way
a ho seems to ,

bo to estimate molou
in and Seott to
.lrt a afiji. iut..a wfeVnHtvnfQ a?rr&r ;'Louisville,

B Qiiii UUUU1VKrstnto. ThTlillI
IVIgWHIVVHHVVM Uuiidiug

Children's

heretofore

Remember Rargalns,

SMITH, J&LISON
Indications

Dyers-bur-

isssivi;SUi7

that

"VST

mrwHi

m3.Hr:2:;.

attsng,

Associations

rnlaundried

patronage
business, cordially

purchases.

elk SEEA'W".

borrower. Appeals

provides
Rullding Associations

deposits. author-
izes consolidation Huild-in- g

Associations.
aliRuilding As-

sociations

wnmaU'SitiYiugc
ameudmont.

requires
statcinonts

condition Associa-
tion Directors,

statement
porjury.

prohibits Ruilding As-

sociations
deposit

Secretary $100,000
security, processes

associations
Secretary

Chilblain,
KrupiIonf

guaranteed aiUfactlon.

jsgLm.jai jm.M&i fm mm
kMVJa

Sprip Stoel of
Clothing,

Lseics.
Towels, Napkins,

Curtains,

Slio-wing- : Season
STOCK

department, everybody

''inr
Come examine

Y7atch Local Prices!

lakaOiX

otioiiSj

BAM

Mississippi
siectlnrx (Jlmrleaton,iivcr changed

position,
homo-sho- e

interviewed Missouri,
cueusion

Charleston Ilickuiau,

((uitles
comummeiiis.

ourselves. Hickman

Charleston stepsto

per-
manently
Whenever

parties,
serenely nowspaper

interview

Charleston!

coincidence,

counties,

iiuw?r;-"7aMvi- ir awu in mo
kots, or low,

makes a big or crop,
is about troigitt

havo a stull pittance
Cluulobtou Kiitcr-prise-

muvr iiivi:
A iainisor Goepol who

jo horseback
through tgiuialu theautobellum
da.K tells

Orortnk ag
and loeling mood a

chat tho man, ho
to keep pace with him

when following dialogue

"Do you live about
massa, I belong to Colo- -

II . lib'bout miles
from

is a bum tl ful countrv,
people .ibout hero roligloust"

"Yes, dey Is a powerful
of iiih 'boat yer. Dero Is

Raptisses, Uefodosses, Presbytori-urns- ,

and b mo (iurkers."
religion you

chooser'
"Oh, lavs I got

'ligion Jest Tisuopol."

It 13 that noxt cen
sus bhow that couter of
population of United States

shifted from Cincinnati
to MadisoiiflndIana, moving west-

ward. The great west destined,
together witli.tho South, rule
this eouutrj

noes 5

Hats,
Caps,

J. -- - J

aasr s i
Goods and Prices.

Co
WOl'MJ.N'l' II'

straight lino to west of Char-
leston ono of great and fruit-
ful causes of theso almost annually
recurring overflows will havo
removed," lemarkcd Lawyer Itan

to scribe Monday. "Not
only would bo dono .but it
would bo untieing: Charles!
tnu which would then ho In Illinois '

take Cairo's commercial iui-- l
from tt. It would he

such a great undertaking to mako
this change us eomo might

what a vast important
it would make!" Charles-

ton Democrat.

A Lakgc Suitlv Doors,
Siisii, Wind, IouhlhiH, Pitliitti,
011b, ce. as cheap can bo or-

dered from market,
3:21-2- t Amuuuq'si Sons.

Vi:;cnnsTnn, this State, is
a booming boom. Tho ex

citement appears to ue as great as

ttous.

nxnmrA).
couuty on the inet., Mr.

G. L.Stphenou to Alena J. MorrU.
In county on the 10th Mr. W.

S. to MIss'Kula J. Uruwder.
In county on the , Mr W.

M. Jones to M. A. KlulU.

In Consumption inciirnbloT
Read the following. Mr. C. 11. MorrU,

Newark, with
AUtwo( Lud, and fflenda physi-
cian nrouounced me au Inourablo

Reenn taklnz Dr KlnsV
I) in co for Consumption, um now on my

bottle, and able to oversee the
ou my farm. It id the finest
ever made "

Jvnia Middlcwnrt, DecMur, Onto, aaya
"Had It not for Ir. Kinpa
Discovery for Coumimptlou I would

of Lung given up
doctors. Am uow in of health. "
it. fampltf bottled 10c at J.
Drug Klore.

FOIC ItlOT!
The two formerly occupied by

& Tyler, Furniture Dealer, ou
liberal Apply tn

tf W. LMcCUTCIIllK,

SBEDI SSBPI!
i"rosh Clover

Fresh Timothy Seed,
Fresh Herds Crass

Fresh Rust-Proo- f

Northern Kose Potatoes,
Northorn Ohio Tomtoes,
Northcarn Beauty of

bron I'otatooct,
Northern Peerless anil Burbank

Potatoes.
J; AM BUBO'S' SONS;
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V i SSfcMILLINERY i

'HVFZfttif SEW INSTALLMENTS OF GOODS lttf

r For tlio nojet KaxTV KAVK. in or.lcr to i.mko room fbC
Spring Htock, will sen g0o1s at very reduced prices.

Clinton Ht., ui-- 13nht l.olto Ilotoi;
eeiokma.it. kktstt UCKY

Fi

iiE

9 w fell ejg, im&u&
G-ROOER- Sa

Produce and Liv Stacki
Goneral assortment Family Supplies. Also, Salt, Lime, Cement;

Feed fori vo stock Corn, Hay, Oats and Hran. .Land Plaster and
Held Seeds, of th bat, all of which will be sold for cash.

A general lino of Furm rbiplomonts and Machinery,::!! rxiarr class-- A

hoc nil divide of ourdiscnuntH will bo givn cash purchasers.
Agents for nmubcrof first-clas- s FactorieB. and will order, wheil

tTilUlUU, illlj """.''tl'Q.1!'1-11-1""1- ' ILUL

Jfd
RELIABLE.

IMBVOMify
Has a Splendid Stuck oft very bostin'iko.sof all kindtf

of liuidnnre which nro oirorcul ut ONE riUCE, and that
tho very lowest tho market JiHtilles.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED 10 BE EXACTLY AS REPBISTNTED.

ROOFING .A. SPECIALTY;
A LOW HATK JIlIMCMflS.

Oa SuaJay, March 30th, 1890, the New.
port Netva & Mississippi Valloy Companj
will run n excursion from I'tlucah, and

Intermediate stations, lo Memphis and re-

turn, anil provide a eilul train anJ
special low rcteg. Train nlll leave Padu-ea- h

Junction at 8:13 ra, Rouad trip
tickets onljr $1 .W. returning tickets
will be good on ftpectil train teating Mem-

phis at p. ra. samt djr, or on day ex
press leaving Memphis a. m Mon-
day, March 31st. 1600. Ibis arrangement
gives every person an opportunity to at-

tend obtircb, visit friend or spend Sun-

day In an enjoyable- war, In the beautiful
cily of Memphis, at small expense

New Advertisements.

MILLINERY STORE FOR SALE!

Owing to bad hcaMi, I hare determined
to leave Hickman, aad tll sell my entire
stock of Millinery (J mI to any one de-

siring to purchase. This is a rare obaoco
to aeoure bargain. Apply to

3.23 lw MKS. J US MB JUDfiE.

Farm for Sale.
Situaird juAt 1 mite sonth of Hickman,

Ky.. containing 1U0 acres bout 76 clea-
redsmall cottjga hpuse, i rooms and halt,
good cistern, spring, and aa abundance of
slock water. For terms Apply to or

O. W. PoWlXU
3:28-- 1 f Iliokmau.Ky.

CANDIES 1 CIGARS!
CANDIES! CIGARS!

CANDIES! CIGARS !

Desires to call tho attention ef the public
to bis largo stock of fine 1'imlien and
Cigars, and asks nil ineftcuou of his
goods and prices bfore buying. If you
wont the best call and see him.

Wdburn old eland, L&cleJe block.
23

DISSOLUTION NOTICE !

Tho partnership heretofore extitlng un-

der the style of MorrU, & FcrJ, has this
day, by mutual com en t, bm djolveJ,
Sol. Ford retiring. All amount) due ild
firm "will lie paid !o John W Mrri, as
alt the IndebteduoM of said frta b&s been
unturned by hint. 'Ino nrm same, trom
this dale, will be John M;rr(s Soo,
proprietors of KH Hickman Manufactur-
ing Company,

itespcctfully,
JNO. Vf. MOKUIS,
SOL FOltU.

Hickman, Ky., Maioh 24ili,lW- - Jv.- -

On SATriUHY. March Sttth. lS'JO, I
will sell at Auction, at the 're roooiti
under the City Hill. Iltcktnnu, Keotucky,
all the Furniture formerly belonging to
the Laclede Hotel, conniiitinir of

Buds, Bedsteads, Hatiiiassks,
BuiiEAV.s, DnEssuiw, Wash

Stands, Taiilku, Ucntcu
Taiilhs, Oaui'x:ts,

Sheets, Comforte, Stove, ItefriRerator,
Lampn, Tableware, and other tblni

loo nuuerous to mvntiou.
Terms All auras of o 00 and under,

Cash; nil auma overf"' 00 n n credit of
mouthy purchaeera to five note and

good security.
3.2S-1- ALKX A. FARI3.

Fresh Groceries.
The undersigned having purchased the

grocery stock of K, K Cait( will continue
buincs at the old stanJ, iropoes iu
sell iu ?ood goodi, an 1 at c tow prices
any. Will appreciate joui irad.

tyi I JA4A.

ACME HABROW.
Tho Aemo is tho bofet Harrow in

uso, and at prices as lew as can
bo bought anywhere.

1IKLM BHOS Ag'ts,
sel tf Ilickmuu, Ky.

No Sensation.
Tbo undersigned, comoieiKln buehiesa

In Hicktuiu, only ak. ashe of trade,
proposing to do asquar,, triht bul
uess, giving far an possible value re-

ceived iu each and evn uaejion, and
denhng In no eeiisatURe. A full supply
ol Family tirooerlw kept, and sold ut ii
low prices at any.

jufyS b. U. UKYAXr.

COCXTKY AKOI3JK.
Wo will pay tho hitfbpst price

for Country Produce. Also, you
can ftlwnts find fie.U tiply ot
Butter, Kggs, Chickv. v U;, and

general lino of Fuiui.v (Troue-ries- ,

ut our ator'e iu Vm Hlukumu.
UULM MiOSi

!''
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B. T. DAVIS,
Attorney - ai - Zis2irV9

Offic?, CHetoa fit., Lscleds Blccb,

HICKMAN, KY.

Will attend promptly to all btiitnes In"
trusted lo his care. znchU-'D- .

MISS R. ADELLB ALLEN,

5urior to J. C, Ellnon.

Books and Stationery
Hickman, : : Kentucky.

BOOKS
NOT
request.

KEPT IN STOCK, order-- "

Matlonery of every yariety and style
fgL. Also, agent for the leading news

pipers of the United States.

W. DIESTELBRINK;
Family Groceries;

space to name all articles, but noNOtrouble to show goods.
Come and see, at the corner of Troy

and Moscow Avenue, East Illckmr q, Ky

BAKERY QBAEEEYf
Having bought out It. M. Metbeny'a Citv

"
Ilakcry and Uncery, I will bj pleaeed

to'ae-- all his old friends and
customers. .

13iuilt CalccM, io
Ahvuyn m ItiiiU 1

CS Delivery Vrcad Wagon will vWl
you every Uy.

trtlS tf GEO. KOERKER.

3S&,- -

HZ 333 IS" EO 13. T& rJ ?

(Office over CowsULa Drug Slore,)

ElicUmau, Ic2ttltcUy,

Don't You Forget It!
t ir-- v 'r

Aortmenc of

rXo lo Touiicl
I2T HIOKMANJ
OX V33 HIM --V TUIALf
Gooda delivered to any part of the City.

ZTp7 OLIVER,
BU6BURI ui UDEHttU

HICKMAN, KINTUCKY
)ol- -i-

"1 IVK MB A TKtAfi when you wan(
VX lUackimitbing done, dr repairs. ob
Yagons, &c. I also keep full line of

Undortakor'c Goodc,
f

Common, Rosewood, and Solid IUack Wa-l-

nut CotUns and Cases, which can be fittecT

up on short notice, and at rctfeouablc
price Clivc me a call.

&y Shop in West Hickman.
maj25.SS .

And (ret your Ulacksmithhig and generaTT

Kepairmg done at

J. F. GRAT'Sy
( Corner of ObiQn and Exthangt Strtttt,)

HICKMAN, - EYj
Good Work at Hock-botto- Trices. My

motto.

fcuT.IIIM WOBK a specialty.
JOIKV F. Gil AY.

inar20-t- f

Ijickman garble Works"

HICKMAX, AT;

13. C. EAMAGE,- -

UhiLK IN

Italian akx Amskica.v NshHJ
MONUMKKT8, TOMU AND OHAVK

STONX8.

ia slock, tat lot af A'itt
HAVING lirtllan JUrWU, I au pre

p rd to All Ml ovdtra . Odtl and oififclaii

Sped.

i ! ' I ' . J tin rWaaWPMIMaWf'y - it
t i " i


